




i',,li.odq.rortered in Danvers, Mqssqchusetts at the
Sylvcnio Lighting Center, GTE Lighting Products
(c pcrrt of Generql Telephone qnd Electronics
Corporction) is c recognized leqder in lighting.
GTE designs, mqnufcctures, qnd mqrkets
Sylvcnic lighting products worldwide. The grroup
hcs 48 plonts cnd I0lcrborqtories in 13 countries.

Behind the success of its products stqnds the
Lighting Lcboratory where basic cnd opplied
reseorch provide a broad bqse for product
development.

This brochure gives cn insight into the resecrch
c¡ctivities and experience of our skilled group of
men qnd women.

Dr. Bema¡d Kopelmon,
Vice P¡esidenf, Fesec¡ch ond Engineering,
GTE Lighting Products

We have found over the yecrs thct
the highly competitive nc¡ture of
our industry is the driver which
stimulqtes our creqtive ond pro-
ductive energies. We believe this
stimulus is c major factor in qt-
tcining our position qs q world
leqder in lighting.
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GTE, qs world leqder in Lighting Products, hqs
conti4uously brocrdened its product lines and
strengthened its mcnufcrcturing operctions as the
result of fundcmentcl resecrch cnd innovqtive
engineering.

GTEs Lighting Laboratory is dedicated to de-
veloping new qnd improved light sources involv-
ing cdvanced materials qnd energy scvings con-
cepts. In addition, it is involved with the physics
and chemistry of light producing fluorescent qnd
crrc discharge mcteriqls and energy conversion
mechanisms.

For the pcst 50 yeqrs, the lqborqtory's skilled sci-
entists and dedicqted engineers have worked to
qttc:in q scientific understqnding of lighting. The
scope of the work includes resecrch in incandes-
cent, fluorescent, ond high intensity dischcrge
Icmps, chemicql flash products, lighting fixtures,
control devices, speciclty products and rqdiant
energy sources.

The Lqborctory's expertise extends fcr beyond
those crecrs normclly related to lighting sources.
It is active in electricql cercmics such os positive
tempercture coefficient devices, polycrystclline
materials including cnistropic pyrolitic boron nit-
ride, cnd high purity fused qucrtz for semicon-
ductor cpplicctions.

Efforts are hecvily oriented to mqteriqls, includ-
ing the chemistry of high tempercrture mcteriqls,
pyrotechnics, qnd coctings. Plqsma physics, cs
well as qtomic and molecular physics, are qlso
importont copobilities of this lcborcrtory. Of spe-
ciol significcrnce is the cctivity in vccuum deposi-
tion by sputtering cnd evcporation, for thin films
and dichroics, clong with special skills in glass
qnd cerqmics.

GTE s Lighting Laboratory as o leader in the de-
sign cnd mqnufccture of energy scving tighting
products, hqs done pioneering work in au-
tomobile hologen hecdlcmps, hqs been in the
forefront of photoflcsh since its infoncy ond hcrs
mcde importcrnt contributions to the development
of remotely controlled mcchinery.
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High Temperqture
Vopor Deposition
Pyrotechnics
Coatings

Sputtering
Evcporotion
Thin Film
Dichroics

Plasma
Atomic & Moleculor
Gcs Dischorge

Formulqtion
Fqbricqtion
Seals
Frccture Anolysis
Pressing
EquipmentSelection/Specif icction

.A,nolysis
Applicotion

Ponels

Vqcuum Systems
Molding
Metol Fabricqtion
Design
Projectors (Compuct)
Non-Imcging Systems

Anolysis
Testing
Spectrorcdiometry
Scientif iclEngineering

Computctions
Computer-Interf qced

Measuring Equipment

Mcgnetic Ballcsts
Electronic Bqllasts
Stqrters
Systems

Vccuum Hot Pressing
Pyrolytic Technology
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nExperimental crnd theoreticql ccpability to
mecrsure cnd anclyze key vqriables of electron
tempercture qnd density, spectral radiation out-
puts cnd deccy constqnts of high crnd low pres-
sure plosmas, both those in locql thermodyncmic
equilibrium qnd those which are kineticolly con-
trolled !Ãpplicotion of these meqsurements qnd
cnclysis to understond the energy budget of such
plcsmc cnd predict the effect of chonges in input
pcrameters, qs weII as dicgnostic tools.

This ccpability has resulted in the development
of the following: n q new fcmily of very high out-
put fluorescent lcmps lthe development of qn
cdditive system for metql halide high intensity
dischcrge lcmps thct has displaced cll competi-
tive systems in this countrylc fomily of HID
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Iomps with speciclly-shcped qrc tubes for control
of convective trcnsport [Jcrnd most recently, the
extension of metql-hqlide lcmp development to
the under-S0-watt power domcrin, potentially re-
plccing incqndescent lomps in mony cpplico-
tions. Ã,n cdditionql recent development resulting
from this copcrbility has been the discovery of c
method to increqse the efficiency of high pressure
sodium lcmps.
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! Study of qtomic qnd moleculcr spectroscopy of
ensembles of gaseous qtoms qnd molecules to
determine emission properties ond optical excita-
tion properties qs well qs excitqtion by selected
dischcrge plasmcs n Study especiclly the in-
tercrction between molecules qnd atoms of such
systems with special qttention to the energy stor-
crge ond transfer by carrier species and the effi-
ciency of conversion of input energy into rqdiqnt
emission.



This hcs led to the discovery of cr go:eous phos-
phor system of qucrntum efficiency grecter thcn
unity, qnd in the discovery of novel sources of
ultrqviolet and visible radiction.

¡\¿Tatent¿¿Ës
The limiting fcctor in performqnce of most light
sources is the highìempercture ccpcrbility of the
mqteriqls from which it is mqde. GTE manufac-
tures most of its most critical mqterials, including
glcss, qucrrtz, polycrystclline aluminc, tungsten
qnd fluorescent phosphors. In cddition to exten-
sive development programs for improving the
ccpcbilities of these existing mqteriqls, GTE's
Lighting Lcborctory cctively sec¡rches for mqte-
ricls of optimum performcrnce. Recent successes
in this qreq include fused quartz tubing free of
qirlines qnd striqtions qnd when coupled to addi-
tionql vccuum treqtment results in c quclity of
mqteriql useful for qll lcmp types.

Vaa".n ¡ ri r-¡"Ì [-]e*posi frtcn
GTE Lighting Loborotory hcs done extensive
work in the highly techniccrl crrecrs of vccuum
deposition.

Ëvcporclfion
n Specify, develop, cnd run equipment for
evcporcting thin films for optical lcyers, dielec-
trics, phosphors, electrodes, qnd reflectors.

flDesign thermql qnd electron becrm evcporation
systems lDevelop processes for evcporation
films using opticcl qnd resonqnt crystcl meqns
for process control flControl purity, uniformity,
thickness, rate, qnd pinhole density nSpecify
qucrlity, and handle evcporction materic¡ls nUse
dicgnostic equipment in process optimizcrtion.

Process flexibility of electron beam evcporction
systems hqs led to q useful technique in the
study of thin film growth processing.



[J Specify, develop cnd run equipment for sputter-
ing dielectrics, phosphors, electrodes, and other
thin films n Specify tcrgets and substrates n De-
sign IR, mcgnetron, biqs, and substrqte rotation
qnd trqnsfer systems n Develop processes (in-
cluding recctive) for sputtering films within
specificctions for stoichiometry, purity, unifor-
mity, thickness, rcte, cnd pinhole density n Use
residual gcrs cnclysis, plcsma diognostics, qnd
other tools to understqnd effects of chcnges in
mqteriqls or sputtering pcrometers.

Control of the interqctions of the process
pcrcmeters hos lead to copcbilities in deposition
cnd cncrlysis of thin films as well qs fqbricqtion
of devices to convert electrical energy to light for
informqtion disploys, for exomple, thin film elec-
troluminescent displcys of extremely high con-
trqst rctio.

ETheoretical qnd experimentcl ccpobility to pre-
dict ond meosure opticcl, electrical, chemicol,
ond mechanicol properties of thin films ond inter-
fcrces between films nDesign films cnd film
stacks to meet performonce specificqtions
n Select cppropricrte deposition process ond deposit
films n Corry out tests to locqte couse of ony
deviqtions from predicted performqnce E Under-
stand role of crystcl lattice effects, doping effects,
substrqte mcterial and condition, and film sur-
fqces in film performonce.

This ccpability hcs enobled us to fobricqte dis-
plcy devices with built-in high-controst qbsorbers
ond high electrical breqkdown protection dielec-
tric loyers for phosphor efficiency mcintained
over long life.

nDichroic stqcks of TiOz (rutile) ond Si0z films
with excellent qdhesion to gloss substrctes ore
designed to optimize heqt qnd light seporotion
nThe qttainment of high refrqctive index Ti0u
films in reactive E-beom deposition chambers re-
quires controlled gcs flow and evcporotion rctes,
qs well os substrate tempercture regulotion
n Sophisticqted monitoring ond control systems
crre used for on-line feedbock control.

This copability hos led to the use of color correc-
tive filters, cold mirror coating ond heot reflecting
films in lighting products.
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All types of mqtericls cqn be cnclyzed and
charqcterized crt the lcborctory, both by chemiccl
techniques cnd by the most modetn physiccl
instrumentation. Materials qre chqrqcterized by
bulk and by surfcce (10Ådepth) from elementqito
species content; solid, liquid, or gqseous; sized or
surfqce chqrccterized; metcllurgicclly or chemi-
cclly - to ncme q few. Dqtq collection is often
done qnd cqlculqted through a direct tie to cn
engineering computer. In addition to detciled
identificqtion, intercction of materials under vcr-
ious conditions cqn be surveyed with instrumen-
tqtion, interpreted, cnd conditions modified, if
desired.
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, .A.uger Spectrometry (AES)
ESCA (Electron Spectroscopy Íor Chemicol
Anolysis)

' X-Ray DifÍroction 6nD)
X-Rqy F/uorescen ce (XRF)
Electron Probe
Scanning Electron Microscop e (SEM)
Pqrticle. Size Distributjon lsedj grøph)
Surfoce Ar eq M eqsuremen t (Monosorb)

:' Møss Specfrometer lGas FilI c¡nd Pressu¡e)
Moss Specftometer (UTI)

, Fourier TrqnsÍorm InÍrqed (FTIR)
, Lose¡ Rqmc,n
' T¡qnsmission and HefJection Meøsu¡ernent

(Carey)
High Pressure Liquid Chromøtogrophy (HPLC)

' Ellipsometry ?ndex oÍ ReÍrqction)
, FiIm Thickness Meqsurement (Dektok)

DiÍÍer entiol Ther mol.Analysis (DT A)
Ther mol Grqvimetric .Ano/ysis (TGA)
DiÍÍercntiq/ Scønning Cølorimetry (DSC)
Low Corbon Analyzer
MetøIlogrøphy
Microhqrdness Test (Tukon)
RCA Bend Ïeste¡
Hq¡dness Tester (Kentro,ll)
Shore Durometer
Instron Ïensi/e Tester
ArgonlNitrogren Gos FiIl Teste¡
Ato mic.Absorption ( A. A.)
/on Se/ective Elecûode
Vqcuum Leqk Detector (Helium Mqss
Spectrometer)

Dr. Mcrtho J. B. ThomaS, Ir,rlcle'r .1 tw.rrly lw. ¡,rr
terìts. LS ()nt'()l tlìr, st'lt-rrtrfrr ¡,roblt.nt solvcls lol ìllt,(l'l'1,
l,tc¡lrttnl¡ H.'st.tlI, Ìr (-e'ntel Slrt. ,rrrrj ller lol)()r(¡l()ry rjtufl
,rl e' luc¡irlv skrllt,rl,rl trtrtrlyztrrc¡ itrrtì solvt rrr.¡ rrrry lcr:lrrrrr.rrl
¡rroblt,rrr wltr. ir rutst's wrtllul tlrc l,rc¡lrttrrr¡ I)lvtston. Nt:
ttorxrlly rot oc¡trrzt-rl rn lre.l Irt,lrì.
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rr Fi¡st elecùoluminescence on the ma¡ket.
r¡ First solution to operture blockening problem

mokes possible operture fJuorescent photocopy
Iamps.

tr fi¡sf plont growth lømps.
r r Discovery oÍ zirconium cs c photofJash fuel.
tr Fi¡st use of dichroic reflecto¡s Íor projection

/cmps.
¡r First use of tungrsten hølogen lamp for projection.
tr First good-color-rendition metol haiide qrc

Iomp.
,r First opp/icotion oÍ yttrium vanqdcte phosphor

to /amps.
t t Fi¡st hard gløss tungsten høIogen incqndescent

lamps.
rr Fi¡st e/ectronic f/ash øirport opproøch system.
ir First tungsten mesh eJement heoters.
,i Fi¡st st¡ønded tungsten wire evoporqtion sources

for the metalizing industry.
r, Fi¡st deuterium ultroviolet light source.
r ' Fi¡sf photof,lash usingr pressure sensitive chemical

igniter.
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i' /rnpedqnce modified f/uorescent ]cmps.

" High eÍficiency high pressu¡e sodium lomps
operable on mercury lamp bo/Jasts.

,t High eÍÍiciency metql holide lomps operable on
mercury /amp ballosts.
Miniqture metql hq/ide lomps.

' Super high output metql hcjide /omps.
r First ¡educed wottoge outomotive hecd/amps

using haÍd gløss halogen.
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